ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
We are witnessing ascendance of storage technology into a position of a major part of IT infrastructure. After almost ten years of double digit increases in fielded storage [13, 23] pace seems to be increasing, see the upward revised estimate in march 2008 [2] . This is happening despite the relative stagnation in most other IT related investments in US after the burst of dot net economy excesses. Demand for new video (such as media imaging and surveillance) and audio data fuel the insatiable expansion of storage requirements beyond traditional corporate data bases and data warehouses. E-mails, e-commerce, etc. are just a few of the obvious business drivers, not to forget support for social networking and file sharing. Other related trends such as proliferation of analytical Intelligence systems and regulatory (Sarbanes-Oxley) requirements, combine with essential need to minimize downtime in order to assure business continuity. Modern disaster recovery strategies opened up reconsideration of tapes as media of choice for backups and archival storage, contributing to massively increased demand for online backups needed for quick restore and to explosive growth of demand for network disk storage in particular. Technologically, gap between processors' speed and access time on individual disks is widening and network access to combined disk storage with its promise of high bandwidth to mask latency, lead to the rapid development of a set of distinct storage technologies commonly named Networked Storage Technology [6, 7, 11, 13] . The Networked Storage Technology (NST) is becoming the most important resource in IT [13, 17, 24] . The Network Storage Industry specifically, EMC with its Storage Technology Certification and Academic Alliance Program [18] and NST related associations standardization efforts (SNIA with SMIS, DMTF with CIM, VMware), provided fair amount of shared common knowledge base for training of professionals and base of publicly available state of the art content to support educational programs. The expected demand for storage professionals by far outstrips [15] supply coming from academe. The situation in academe is not particularly favorable, specifically in US, where it still seems to be shrinking the supply of talent (for example a compounded 14% annual decline in CS enrollments since 2000). The Computing Research Association states that CS majors continue to decline at a rapid rate [27] . This will limit potential supply for years to come even if trends in enrolment reverse this year it would take several years before students graduate. Given a substantial body of knowledge regarding sophisticated network storage technologies, simply adding weeks to existing coursework say in Databases (Backups), Networks (Storage Networking Protocols like FC, iSCSI etc.), Computer Architecture (I/O, Disks arrays-RAID etc.) and Servers OS (esp. virtualization aspect) while highly recommended, does not look convincing to industry, nor is it academically sufficient for the amount of new knowledge accumulated. An alternative in the form of a completely new course on Storage Technology seems more viable. The EMC, a leading player in SAN storage technology arena, provided its Storage Technology Fundamentals course via free-of-charge Academic Alliance to universities worldwide [22] . This paper reveals on how such a course can be used and fitted into technically oriented curricula in CS and IT. While our experience does not cover delivery to IS students after a trial run with IT and CS students we do not see many impediments to serve even larger body including students of IS, SE, and CE, that is any and all of the established program types under general umbrella of Computing or the IT in a broad sense, possibly even reaching some specialized, telecommunication oriented, degrees. This paper presents our specific efforts on establishing such a course and properly situating it into our respective curricula in order to maximally contribute to the fulfillment of program expectations and preparations of our students to enter into NST profession in particular. The paper is organized as follows: 1) Introduction presenting the case for teaching a course on storage technology, 2) Course outcomes and their mappings to program expectations (outcomes and objectives in ABET terminology [1] and assessment instruments with student resources). 3) Course topical schedule, clearly indicating expanded coverage of academically required background topics, 4) Conclusion, addressing lessons learned from course delivery, alternative delivery formats and directions for future course improvement, and 5) References. 
STORAGE TECHNOLOGY COURSE OUTCOMES AND ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES

ABET General Computing Program Outcomes:
a) An ability to apply knowledge of computing and mathematics appropriate to the discipline, b) An ability to analyze a problem, and identify and define the computing requirements appropriate to its solution, c) An ability to design, implement and evaluate a computerbased system, process, component, or program to meet desired needs, d) An ability to function effectively on teams to accomplish a common goal, e) An understanding of professional, ethical, legal, security, and social issues and responsibilities, f) An ability to communicate effectively with a range of audiences, g) An ability to analyze the local and global impact of computing on individuals, organizations and society, including ethical, legal, security and global policy issues, h) Recognition of the need for, and an ability to engage in, continuing professional development, i) An ability to use current techniques, skills, and tools necessary for computing practice.
ABET CS Specific program Outcomes:
j) An ability to apply mathematical foundations, algorithmic principles, and computer science theory in the modeling and design of computer-based systems in a way that demonstrates comprehension of the tradeoffs involved in design choices, k) An ability to apply design and development principles in the construction of software systems of varying complexity.
ABET IT Specific Program Outcomes:
j) An ability to use and apply current technical concepts and practices in the core information technologies, k) An ability to identify and analyze user needs and take them into account in the selection, creation, evaluation and administration of computer-based systems, l) An ability to effectively integrate IT-based solutions into user environment, m) An understanding of best practices and standards and their application, n) An ability to assist in the creation of an effective project plan. 
TOPICAL SCHEDULE
Day 25
Final Exam: Comprehensive Case Project
ADVANCED CONTENT
In order to further increase students' expertise, the content EMC content was expanded with the following topics: 
CONCLUSIONS
EMC Academic Alliance program is now active in seven countries -Brazil, China, India, Russia, Mexico, Ireland, and the US and reaching over 4000 students by 2008. This advanced Storage Technologies class had a tremendous success among the students that took the class. Many are ready to complete their storage certifications and a well-established communication venue with EMC allows graduates to fully meet the demands of the IT and CS job markets. An established ABET course outcomes design and their mappings to program outcomes allowed instructors to stay focused and create active learning experience for students.
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